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SAVE NOW - 12 to 20 BOYS' WEAR PRICES
RES 4.91 JUMPER SET

CUT
REGULAR 1.98 SHIRT

(E) Here's a shirt readyfor classroom wear. Soft-
ly napped cotton suede in 1.77,assorted patterns. Sanfor-
ized.

REGULAR 2.98 SHIRT

(F) Soft, velvety cordu-
roy in a rich assortment
of solid colors. Always y f7looks handsome and W
wears long. '

REGULAR 9.98 SURCOAT

(A) Rayon-nylo- n gabar-- i
dine handsome and rug- - 4
ged. Warm, quilted lining
keeps heat in, cold out. w
Solid colors.

REGULAR 9.98 SURCOAT

(B) Burlington Mills'
water repellent Versa--
twill. Quilted lining. Fur M Q7collar. 10-2- Sizes U7
Keg. 7.98 7.BI

REGULAR 7.98 JACKET

(C) Sheen gabardineBomber Jacket blended
of rayon, acetate, nylon. 7.17Warm, quilted lining. Fur
collar.

COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS

(D) A special purchase
makes this low price pos- -
sible. Warm, colorful cot- - 1
ton flannels in assorted I I
patterns.

3.97 Sizes

(A) t favorites, corduroy and n

nylon eo washable and to easy tocr for. Here they're combined in a
Apiece outfit with an extra new, con-
venient feature: the white, ruffled
blouie U really a full slip. Pinwale
corduroy Jumper in bright fall ahadei
ie smartly trimmed.

WARDS ANNIVERSARY SALE 10 DAYS ONLY

OFF
REG. 7.98 SNOWSUIT

1 --piece 6.97 Sizes

C) Top protection against winter's
cold. Strong, smooth rayon-and-nyl-

gabardine, warmly interlined. Suithas its own warm little cap. The out- -
fit is water repellent too, for care-
free play in the snow. A convenient,full length zipper is cleverly conceal-
ed oa inside of pants leg.

- 20
REG. 2.49 DIAPERS
(Q) Medium weight Blrdseye
Reg. J.79 heavywt J.47; doz. A.l

REG. 3.29 DIAPERS
Gauze. Surglcal-typ- e A itweave cotton. 3 1x40". Doz.

REG. 2.98 GIRLS' SLACKS
Pinwale corduroy. Boxer 1 7tyle, needs no belt A.O

RES. 16.98 COAT SET

Smart Styles 14.97Sizes

(B) Winter-snu- g and so fashion-wis- e,

too. Picture your daughter in one of
these warmly interlined
coats. Each has its own set of leggings.All are cleverly detailed and trim-
med. Some have fur collars. See the
many new fall weavea and patternsIn this collection.

BUYS - SAVE 10
REG. 2.98 CRAWLER
(D) Flannel-llnc- d denim. fMatch flannel shirt 618 mo. A.O

ACETATE TRICOT PANTIES
(E Special, novel print in A ! (H)acetate tricot I to 14. I

REG. 29e TOT'S PANTS
(F) Cotton training pants. (J)Double-thic- k fabric. 1 to 4. 25c

WILL BE OPEN

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR SAVINGS
CHILDREN'S RED BANDS

4 44Reg. 4.98 Sizes 8V4-- 3

(A) Wards better quality for boys and
girls. Comfortable for school or play.
Every pair built over scientific lasts
to fit the needs of growing feet. Se-

lected leather uppers. Sturdy Wardo-lit-e
or rubber soles for long wear.

Black patent dress pump, brown ex-fo- rd

or black and white saddle.

GIRLS' SPORT SHOES

Reg. 5.98 5.44 Sizes 4-- 9

(B) Wards Good Quality Wing Stepsoffer comfort at all times. These pop-ular sport styles always look neat
the smooth leather uppers re-

sist scuffing. Sturdy Neollte, rubber,or cushion crepe soles assure longwear. Goodyear welt construction. In
black and white or brown.

WOMEN'S FALL CASUALS

Reg. 4.98 4.44 Sizes 4-- 9

(C) Wards Good Quality closed back
Wing Steps are ideal for dress or cas-
ual wear. Smart up to the minute
styles that offer you proper fit forhours of comfortable wear. Of smoothleathers or soft suedes. Fall colors in-
clude tan black, red and sand.Others. Sturdy WardoUte soli. ,

THRIFTY
REG. 98c KNIT SHIRTS
(A) ly combed cotton in
asserted stripes. Sizes 78c
COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS
(B) Special purchase assort- - Q7d plaids for boys. I to 6X. 7 C

REG. 2.29 SLEEPER

(C) rib-kn- it cotton,txtra pair of pants. 1.97

WARDS MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 O'CLOCK

i


